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ALLIES DRIVE GERMANS
'

BACK ALL ALONG LINE

---
..

Cnnttnnrd from rage One
siVe at several points to check the
new invasion. This must be accom-
plished before winter ends, the Czar
declared, on his way on the front. In
Poland the Russians continue to ad-
vance Westward, following the line of
German retreat.

The Russian left wing is operating
vigorously in Galicia, according to
iMrbgrrtd reports. A strong force
bf Russians is reported to have

ALLIES FORCE GERMANS
FARTHER BACK BELGIUM

PAIUS, Nov. 4.

The official announcement this after-
noon asserts the Allies have retaken the
village of Lombnertzyde and that the
Germans hold on the left bank of the
Tser only the end of a bridge between
Dlxmude nnd Nleuport.

In the retreat from the Tser the Ger-

mans have abandoned war material. In-

cluding some pieces of artillery that sank
In the mud,

The ofllclal communiques follows:
On our left wing In tho north the

situation has not chnnged since yes-
terday. Tho enomy has withdrawn to
the right bank of the Yscr. We have
retaken Lombartzyde. The Germans
no longer hold any point on the left
bank of the Yser, except the end of a
bridge of tho way between Dlxmude
and Nleuport.

They have abandoned besides some
prisoners and wounded, a quantity of
material, of which some were pieces
of artillery that had sunk In the mud.
Between Dlxmude and tho Lys the
conflict goes on with alternate ad-
vance and recoil, but In general the
Billed forces have advanced.

Between the Lys and the region of
Arras there have been artillery en-
gagements and skirmishes.

Between the region of Arras and
the Olse, we have advanced to the
CKot of Quesnoy-cn-Santer- re as far as
the Heights of Parvlllols.

"At tho centre the attacks, which
the Germans have developed on the

BERLIN REPORTS PROGRESS
AT YPRES AND ABOVE ARRAS

BERLIN. Nov. i.
An official communication was given out

at official headquarters today as follows:
"Our attacks en Ypres. to the north of

Arras and to tho west of Solssons, are
progressing slowly but successfully.

"South of Verdun and In the Vosgei

French attacks have been repulsed.
"In the eastern arena of tho war tnero

novo been no material developments."
Another official report says:
"A telegram from general headquar-

ters, dated November 3 at. noon, states
that Inundations south of Nleuport pro-ve- nt

all operations ir. this part of the
country.

The water In lace3 Is as high as
b. full grown rnn. Our troops have
evacuated the Inundated districts with-
out loss of men, horses or guns.

"-- ur attacks on Ypres are progressing.
ilAES t.. -- iY mn mnnllv 'RnirllMh. VtnVfl

'MICH captured and also several machine
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GERMANY STAKING ALL ON
THE LYS, LONDON BELIEVES

LONDON, Nov. t.
Germany Is believed to be staking tho

Issue of her offensive campaign In France
on the battle of the River Lys. Success
thero will undoubtedly be followed by ef-

forts to push through to the north French
coast. A decisive victory by the Allies
will be followed by the abandonment of

the northwest part of Belgium at least.

Indications of the beginning of such a
movement have already been reported

from Holland, as well as by airmen of

tho Allies, who have flown over the Ger-

man lines alons the entire battle front.
Telegrams from Rome say Italian mil-

itary experts are of the same opinion and
believe the German threats of an In-

vasion of England are Intended to di-

vert attention from actual plans.

AUSTRIAN CONSUL HEARS

OF HEAVY RUSSIAN LOSSES

Victory Also Iteported Agaiust Ser-

vian Invaders.
Advances by tho Austro-Hungarla-

south of Stary Sambor and northeast of

Turka are reported In an official mea-u- n

received today at the Austro- -

Hungarian Consulate In Philadelphia
from the Foreign omce in Vienna, ine
Russians are said to have lost heavily
before these gains of Austria.

The official statement Is as follows:
"On the San and south of Stary Sambor

the Russians have suffered great losses.
Bight hundred Russians and three ma-

chine gruna were captured. There and
northeast of Turka, our advance gains.
Flohtlng In Russian Poland continues.

"In Servla we victoriously advanced on
Ifaeva. Near Sabao we are storming
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crossed the San River south of
Przcniyst and is regaining the ground
given up during the conflict along the
upper Vistula.

Berlin announces that the German
forces continue engagement in west-
ern Poland, and that the army in cast
Prussia has reorganizcd behind its
strongly entrenched positions.

The Austrian War Office asserts
that the Russian advance in Galicia
has been continuously repulsed.

IN
right bank of the Alsno and on which
ttp have made them lose the first
flopes to the north of Vallly and of
that of Crnonne. did not continue yes-
terday. A counter attack by our forces
gained for us a position that had been
lOBf.

"Violent cannonades and sharp
by the Germans have been re-

pulsed on the heights along the high-
way of des Dames nnd around Tthelms.
Trero are no Important developments
between Tthelms and the Meuse or In
the Woevre region.

"On our right wing, In Lorraine,
there Is nothing new.
That the German army has abandoned

Its attempt to hack Its way along the
Belgian coast to Calais Is agreed by all
the official reports A combination of In-

undated country, the remnant of the Bel-

gian army under King Albert and the
activity of the British warships seemingly
all contributed toward ending the costly
struggle.

A Berlin official report attributes tho
failure of the Germans entirely to the
flooded state of the country, where tho
water In places Is as high as a man's
heart, but It dednres that tho army of
Kmperor "William withdrew In good order
and without losses.

After nearly three week of desperate
fighting the brunt of the attack has now
shifted to tho ypres region, where tho
English army of Field Mnrshal Sir John
French, reinforced by Indians al ter-
ritorials, apparently must meet 'another
onslaught. '

Meanwhile severe ffghtlnf Is again In
progress In the Argon-- e region nnd In
the neighborhood of, Verdun.

"West of the Roye severe fighting lias
taken place, with great losses on both
slder, but the situation Is unchanged. In
the village fight we lost several hundred
In missing and two cannon.

"Our attacks on the Alsne east of Sols-so-

are successful, despite obstinate re-

sistance Our troops have occupied sev-

eral strongly fortified positions beyond
Chavonne and Souplr, capturing more
than 1000 French, three cannon and four
machine guns.

"Near the Cathedral In Solssons the
French have posted a heavy battery and
made tho steeple an observation post.

"Between Verdun and Toul several
French attacks have been repulsed.
Troops of French soldiers wore German
overcoats and helmets.

"In the Vosges near Marklsch a French
attack was repulsed and our troops began
a counter attack.

"In the cast the operations are still In
a stato of evolution, and there has been
no lighting.
The Russian 1st Siberian army corps

on November 1 used civilians as breast-
works while destroying a bridge."

A dispatch to' the Dally News from
the north of France says:

"An Important neriat reconnaissance
was carried out today (Tuesday) by Bel-

gian airmen. The exact details are
wanting, but It appears that they were
able to observe In the German lines a
distinct movement of retreating In the
direction of Brussels."

It Is noticeable that no reference to the
situation on the Lys was made In the off-
icial statement from Paris last night, and
the dispatches from tho north of Franca
this morning contain nothing to indicate
how the battle Is going.

"Prodigious losses were Inflicted upon
the Germans In Belgium by British troops
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday and two
German guns were destroyed." says
an official report Issued by the Govern-
ment Press Bureau today on operations
In the western theatre of war.

the strong positions of the Servians. We
have crossed the railway line at Sabac
and Lesnlca."

AUSTRIAN ROUT ON POLISH
FIELD, PARIS DECLARES

Pressed Back From Positions at
Klelce and Sandomir.

i.RIS, Nov. 4.

The "War Office has Issued the fol-
lowing report covering operations In the
eastern war zone:

"The Austrlans. rolled back to the
southeast of Klelce, no longer hold a
position north of Sandomir.

"On the River San unimportant en-
gagements favorable to the Russians have
been fought. At Eozwadow and Nlsko the
Russians continue to cross the river.

"The general headquarters of the Ger-
mans have been transferred to Czeato-chow- a,

near the frontier of Silesia."
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GlUVCS
For Men

GLOVES for the man with his own ideas, and
. who knows just what he wants.

Grey Meets . ... The GcntWan's Glove , 1,75 - 2.00 - 2.50
Taa Case .... , The Young Man's Clave . 1.50 - 1,75 - 2.00
Sack. ....... Trie Millionaire's Glove 3.00 - 3.50
Slk ........ Tk Particular Maa's Glove . , 1.00
S&Liae4 Media . Tke Gwueivative Man's Glove . . 2.00 - 2.50
Wka& Cp . , Tie KW MWs Glove 1.75

DupHuttti ef tkt eltv tiyUt ftr Wtntn and Juniort

P. Ceotbmebx & Co.
132S Ghesimif Street
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CRIPPLED BRITISH

FLAGSHIP REACHES

HAVEN IN CHILI PORT

Good Hope, Battered in

Battle With German Fleet,

Reported at Coronel.

British Loss Probably
1000 Men.

VALPARAISO, Chill, Nov. Of

the German llect of cruisers, which
smashed u tiritlsh squadron oft Coronel
last Suhdav, sailed from this hnrbor tills
morning. Tho Scharnhorst, anelschau
nnd Nuruberg tool: on supplies here.

The cruiser Good Hope, flagship of Hear
Admiral Sir Christopher Cradock. did not
sink, as was first supposed, but mnnnged
to reach Coronel Bay, so badly damaged
she will probably bo Interned there.

Oltlcorn of the Schcrnhorst expressed
the belief today that almost 1000 British
officers and sailors were killed In last
Sunday's engagement.

Tho Monmouth, which was sunk, car-
ried a complement of GTS officers and
men. and tho Good Hope, on which the
damage was sovere, carried 900 officers
nnd men. In addition, tho Glasgow nnd
the converted liner Otranto were struck
by shells nnd crippled.

Tho Scharnhorst, Gnclscnnu and the
Nurnbcrg showed little elTcct of tho flRht
and Admiral Oraf von Spec, commander
of tho German licet In tho Pacific, re-
ported tbut only two men had been
wounded on the Oneisennti. There were
no denths, so far ns could be learned.

At tho time of tho buttle a huriic.ipu
wa. raging and no boats could be lower-
ed to pick up Burvlvors, German olllco-- s

said.
WAIT FOR GLASGOW.

The cruisers Leipzig and Bremen nre
now Ijlng off Tnlcahuano Harbor, where
tho Glasgow took refuge. The Glasgow
will probably be dismantled and Interned
until the end of tho war, as she Is no
molch for the Gorman ships waiting to
engage her. The Otranto Is said to bo
at Pucrtomont.

The destination of tho German fleet
Is unknown, but It was reported that
thoj might crulso oft the South Amer-
ican coast until tho Japanese fleet, which
Is said to be on the way from the Orient,
arrives and tho lattcr's strength Is as-
certained.

Tho German warships, their officers say,
won as the result of two factors heavier
ordnance and superior gunnery.

The weather was rainy nnd foggy and a
galo was blowing when the battle opened.
In splto of the mist and tho rolling of
the ships the Germans made their shots
tell. Tho Germans opened fire at MOO

metres, but the English reserved their
flro until only 6000 metres from tho Ger-
man ships.

Officers of the German fleet, who enmo
ashore, caused a sensation nnd wero
greeted as heroes. They said they be-

lieved the eastern Pacific had now been
clenrod of warships.

"The British Meet fought gamely," said
the German officers, "but their ships were
outclassed. The Monmouth, Good Hope
and Glasgow were all set on fire by our
accurate shells."

The Monmouth was commanded by
Captnln Frank Brandl, tho Glasgow by
Captain John Luce.

REPORT OF BATTLH.
Admiral Graf von Spec, commander of

tho squadron, on the Scharnhorst, made
the following report:

"On Sunday, November 1, between G

and 7 o'clock In the evening, during a
heavy rain and rough weather off Cor-
onel, wo sighted the British men-of-w-

Good Hope, Monmouth and Glasgow and
the armored cruiser Otranto.

"An engagement ensued Immediately,
All the ships opened a brisk cannonade
with all their nrtlllery.

"The Monmouth was sunk and the
Good Hope, after a great explosion on
board, took fire. Her subsequent fato
Is unknown, owing to darkness having
set In.

"The Glasgow and the Otranto nlso
were damaged, but the darkness pre-
vented our obtaining knowledge of the
extent of It.

"Our ships, the Scharnhorst and Nurn-ber- g,

were not damaged. The Gnelscnau
had six men wounded. The rest of our
ships also were undamaged,"

Sir Christopher Cradock, who com-
manded the Hquadron, was In charge of
the British fleet In Mexican waters at
the time the American marines occupied
Vera Cruz,

SERVIA AT WAR WITH TURKS

Minister at Constantinople Recalled.
No Formal Declaration.

SOFrA, Nov. 4. The Servian Minister
has been recalled from Constantinople
and It Is said that a state of war exists
between Servla and Turkey, although
there has been no formal exchange of
war declarations.

Kind of ledger

No, of accounts
Cletks employed
Recounts per clerk
Space occupied
Result
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British and German warships met in the most important sea engage-
ment, except possibly Heligoland, off Coronel, Chili, with disastrous results
to the British fleet. The German squadron was superior in numbers. One
British ship was sunk, one was badly damaged and is reported lost, and
another, crippled, was forced to put in shore.

TURKS FALL BACK
BEFORE

Continued from I'nuo One
along with other German subjects, was

extended temporary refuge by American
Consul Paddock, who Is endeavoring to
obtain safo conduct for them out of the
country.

Tho Russians In Persia aro threatening
to arrest all Germans and expel them.
That feeling against the Turks simi-

larly Is running high was Indicated to
some extent by the fact that the Persian
authorities gathered up archives of
tho Turkish Consulate at Tabriz and
sent them to 1 etrograd.

Reports from Turkey, particularly Con-

stantinople, show no reason for oppie-hcnslo- n

for the safctv of Americans thcie.
Acting Secretary of Stnto Lansing an-

nounced todu. He admitted that effoits
were being ninde to get Biltlflh and
French subjects out of the city, hut de-

clared that the nttltude of the Ottomans
tow-ai- American citizens was friendly.

NEW TURKISH CABINET

MAY DECLARE FOR WAR

Bulgaria Reported Heady to Defend
Its Borders.

ROME, Nov. 4.

Tho formation of a new Cabinet In
Turkey Is expected today or tomorrow.
On It will rest the decision as to whether
Turkey formally entcis tho war or lon-dc- rs

n complete apology to the Triple
Untento Powers nnd disarms.

Three members of the Cabinet have re-

signed and It Is expected that others will
also retire. Those who have given up
their portfolios are General Jcmal Pasha,
Minister of Mnrlne: Mahmoud Pasha,
Minister of Public Works, and Suleyman
el Bustany Effendl, Minister of Mines,
Forests, Agriculture and Commerce.

A dispatch from Bucharest says that
whllo Bulgaria will resist with armed
force any attempt of tho Turks or tho
Allies to cross Its territory. It will remain
neutral in tho conflict between Russia and
Turkey. Tho same dispatch declared that
200,000 Turks were mobilized at Tchatald-Ja- ,

23 miles from Constantinople, at the
point where they made their final stand
against the Bulgarians in the first Balkan
war,

HARD PRESSED SERBS TAKE

REFUGE BEHIND

Austrlans Inflict Heavy Losses on
Retreating Foe.

VIBNNA. Nov.
The following official report from tho

Austrian General Staff was made public
here today:

"The second Servian army, composed of
between four and five divisions, under
General Stephnnovlc, has been saved from
a very tilllcult situation by a hasty re
treat. In whlcn soldiers were left behind
and mnny prisoners were taken by us.
The Servians retreited behind trenches
they had previously prepared, taking
refugo In the hills south of Shabats.

"The Servians offered a stubborn but
useless resistance near Shabats, wheie
we stormed their positions Sunday night"

Now!
L. B, card ledger;
"sitting" desks
Over 36,000

Three
Over 12,000
90 square feet
More than twice aa
much work in less
than one-thi- rd the
space
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Thiaisthe story, toldln parallel "form,
of what happened when a big retail establish-
ment installed a Library Bureau card ledger :

Before I

Loose-le- af ;

"standing" desks
15,000
Three
5,000
300 square feet
More space neces-
sary or a change
in method of ac-

counting

Well?

Library Bureau
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KROONLAND'S COPPER CARGO
SUBJECT FOR PRIZE COURT

British Charge It Was Destined for
German Use.

WASHINGTON. Nov. .(.-- The cargo of
tho Kroonlnnd, the American steamship
detained by the British authorities nt
Glbraltnr, was tho solo ground of objec-
tion to permitting tho copper to bo land-
ed at Naples, tho Stato Department
lei. rued officially today.

The cargo has been removed, It Is
by officials hore, on the British

chntgc that It was destined for German
use. Tho prize court proceedings will
concern only the cargo. It was stnted.

U. S. WARSHIP AT BEIRUT

Arrives at Turkish Port to Protect
Christians.

ATIin.VS, Nov. 4. An American war-
ship has arrived at Beirut, Syria, to pro-
tect tho Christian population there In
case of nn attark by the Mohammedans.
This Is rirobably tho cruiser Tennessee.

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

(PfKbomic
Do not buy shoes on the assur-

ance that "They'll feel better after
you wear them awhile."

Carelessly bought shoes are apt
to cause trouble for jour feet.

Not only having tho correct shoe
Is necessary to fit the foot properly,
but Ioiib and largo experience Is
requisite, together with a complete
assortment of sizes nnd widths to
meet every measurement and weak-
ness of tho foot.

Rive you absolute
comfort from the start. They arc
built to end your foot troubles.
Wear a pair of and
you will have foot-eas- e you never
thought possible.

$6, $8 and $10 tiic pair, with
solid comfort in every pair.

Dalsimer sS?ltS
.1204-06-0- 8 MARKET ST.

(gil Nov. 4th Store Closes 5.30 P. M.

FOUNDED IN

C. J. Heppe & Son,

COLONIALS MEET

BAPTISM OF FIRE

WITH GREAT VALOR

Sir John French Praises Scot-

tish Troops, According to

Official Resume Hindus
Also Gallant Fighters.

LONDON. Nov. 4.

That the British troops, especially tho
Hindu forces, have been conducting
themselves In a valorous manner In tho
fighting of the last few days In Belgium
nnd havo not only held their ground, but
cfi'ectcd small advance, Is related In a
resume of tho fighting In Belgium of
Kilday and Saturday of last week nnd
up to Sunday night, which is given out
today by tho Ofllclal Press Bureau, Tho
account follows:

"Thero were violent attacks on our
first corps on Friday. Large bodies of
tioops had evidently como up to rein-foic- o

tho enemy's front at that point.
Extremely heavy losses were Inflicted
on tho enamy In that day's fighting.

"The commander of our first corps was
confident that ho could mnlntnln his
ground, which ho was nblo to do.

"The Indian colonial troops, since they
havo been brought to tho fighting line,
have proved to bo excellent soldiers.

"In tho fighting at Messlnes, on Fri-

day night, wo repulsed a furious nttack
by the enemy. At ono point their masses
penetrated for n time, but an excellent
counter nttack drove them back by bayo-
net lighting. ...."The attack on our been
so pronounced that tho British lines wero
substantially reinforced by troops from
tho Sommc, which wero moved up. Tho
French nlso brought to tho firing lino
some reserves to BUpport tho threatened
wing.

"The London Scottish, tho first con
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When long evenings must be
spent the joy of the owner
of genuine is keenest.

On his Piano he may
produce all the music of all the
world and with strict artistry.

No player-pian- o except the "Pi-
anola" enables everyone to play the
piano No other player- -

tingent of territorials to take their plaea
on the firing line, made a brilliant charge.

recognition of their valor the officer
commanding tho regiment received ths
following telegram from Sir John French!
"'I wish you and your splendid regi-

ment to accept my warmest congratula-
tions and thanks for the flno work you
did Saturday. Tou have given a glorious
lend and example to alt other territorial
corps now fighting In France.

"Our troops on Sunday were attacked
along tho whole line, but the enemy was
repulsed and suffered extremely heavr
losses. OUr howitzers demolished two of
tho enemy's eight-Inc- h guns nnd our ar-
tillery approached a prodigious slaughter
among tho attacking columns.

"Tho maintenance of nn unbroken lino
nnd tho repulse of tho repeated assaults,
causing In some cases tho loss of wholo
columns nnd greatly discouraging the
Germans, has naturally entailed a loss
upon tho defending force.

"Tho position of tho Allies has been
strengthened and reinforcements of every
description have been sent to meet tho
attacks now thtcatencd."

KINO BEVIEWB
LONDON, Nov. 4. King George went

to Salisbury Plain today to review tho
Canadian troops beforo their departure
for tho theatre of war.

South America
The Land of Opportunity

TOURS DE LUXE
LEAVING NOV. 14 AND

FEB. G

(J Steamship nnd Railroad Ticketsi to All Points

Thos. Cook & Son
137 S. Broad St., Philn.

Cook Travelers' Checks Good Every-
where.

SYSTEM IN 1881

Streets
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J. E. CALDWELL & CO

ARE PLEASED
TO ANNOUNCE

The most complete displays of
Foreign Artistic Merchandise

it has ever been their privilege to offer.
Stocks depleted or destroyed by the fire of
last spring have long since been abundantly
replenished and replaced with newer, better
goods.

The fortunate early placing of these import
orders has prevented any interference with
deliveries or advance in price due to war
conditions abroad.

INSPECTION IS INVITED

902 CHESTNUT ST.

ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E

Chestnut

CANADIANS

ViHtA' J?ra ?;?

Cool Days are Here Now for
evenings with the "Pianola"

indoors
a Pianola

Pianola

artistically.

In

Thompson

piano has ever received the unqual-
ified approval of the rulers of fifty
lands, of more than two hundred
world-famo- us musicians and of
thousands of great Americans.

Nevertheless, you can buy at
Heppe's a genuine Pianola Riano forthe same price as an imitation. Con-
venient terms.

Pianola Pianos? $550 up
Aeolian Player-Piano-s, $395 up
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